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Once upon a time, not many years ago, there happened to
meet, In the woods, the Pipsisewah, the Skeezicks, the Skuddlemagoon,
the Boozap, the Blue Nosed Babboon and the Fuzzy Fox. "I don't
know how you feel about it, friends," gargled the Pip, "but 1 am
riungry for some of Uncle Wiggilys souse!" They all said they were;
"Then," went on the Pip, "let's go, one after another, to Ins hollow
stump bungalow and try to get some. He may fool one of us but he
can not fool us all' We'll take turns trying to catch him."

"Are you all right, Uncle Wiggily?" asked Nurse Jane, as she
heard-th- e noise. "Yes, I drove the Pip away. He didn't get my
souse,", answered the rabbit "Maybe he didn't, but I'll get some'
snickered the Skeezicks. "I'll climb in through the window." Buf.
just as the Skeezicks was climbing in, Nurse Jane asked Uncle Wiggily
to empty a pail of soap suds for her. "I'll throw it out the window,"
said the bunny gentleman. And he did right in the face of the Skee.
un wowr nowiea me oaa cnap.

Away ran the Boozap, very sorry, indeed, that he had tried to
get Uncle Wiggiiys souse. The bunny brought in the wood, and then
said: "I will rake up the yard, Nurse Jane, and make it look nice
over Sunday." The muskrat lady thought that would be fine. But
as Uncle Wiggily was raking up the fallen leaves and dried grass, ail
at once out at him jumped the Blue Nosed Babboon. "Souse I want
and souse I must have!" howled the Bab. "Let me scratch your back
with this rake!" laughed Uncle Wiggily.

Trade-Mar-k Regixtered. SOUSE.
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cned the bunny rabbit gentleman, as he came home to, his hollowstump bungalow "What are you doing, Nurse Jane ? " The muskrat
lady said she was doing the fall house cleaning. "Th,en it is time I
helped you," said the rabbit gentleman. "It is not right that I should
be off having fun, looking for adventures, while you woVk here at
home. 111 get on my old clothes and help you. I nave had no adven-
tures today. Now I may get one or two.,r And just you waif.

'You fellows don't know how to ret souse off a rahhit's Mr"
said the Skuddlemagoon, when the Pip and Skee came back lame and
limping and dusty and wet "You watch me-- catch Uncle Wiggily.
He is going to beat a rug, and, when he isn't looking I'll run up behind
and grab him. "Well, the Skuddlemagoon tried to do this. But
Uncle Wiggily heard him coming and, turning quickly, he gave the
Skuddlemagoon a beating instead of the rug. "Oh, don't knock any
more dust out of me!" begged the bad animal.
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the back of the Blue Nosed Babboon that the funny chap gave a loud
howl and cried: "Oh wowl How "you tickle! can't stand this!"
Then he ran away, and Uncle Wiggily went to the garden to get some
Potatoes for Nurse Jane to cook for supper. All of a sudden the

jumped out from behind a big tree. "I want souse!"
howled trfe fox. "Try a potato instead!" answered Uncle Wiggily,
and he threw them at the fox, making him run.
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Nurse Jane said it was very kind of Uncle Wiggily Jo wish to
help her. So, after he had put on old clothes, he began to sweep.
And just about this time the Pipsbewah, who was going tp be the
first to try to get the bunny's souse, rushed up to the hollow stump
bungalow. "Now I've got you!" cried the Pip to Uncle Wiggily,
but the brave rabbit gentleman, with the broom, swept such a cloud
of dust in the Pip's eyes that the bad chap sneezed a back somersault,
and had to run.

Uncle Wiggily beat the Skuddlemagoon so hard that the bad
creature was glad enough to run away. "What do you want me to
do next to help you, Nurse Jane?" asked the rabbit gentleman. "You
might cut a little wood for the fire, so I can get supper," answered
the muskrat lady. So Uncle Wiggily took the axe and began to chop
a stick. But, just as he gave a hard cut, the Boozap rushed up to
try for some souse. And the end of the stick flew over and hit him
on the nose. "Woe is me!" howled the Boozap.
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The fox ran back to the woods where the other bad animals

were waiting. "Did you get some souse?" they asked. "No!"
barked the Fox. "Uncle Wiggily is too smart for one of us at a
time. We must all rush at him together." So the bad animals tried
this. But just then Uncle Wiggily began washing the stoop with the
hose. And when he saw the six bad animals he turned the hose on
them, and the water got in their eyes and noses and mouth and drove
them away. So Uncle Wiggjly's souse was saved.
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